INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Implant-retained mandibular overdenture presents a reliable and simple solution to denture retention and stability.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The retention and stability characteristics are provided mainly by implants through attachments.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] So, various types of attachment systems have been proposed for connecting implant-retained mandibular overdentures to underlying implants. Independent connections to each implant abutment with O-rings, or splinting of implants with bar/clip attachments are the most common approaches that have been used.\[[@ref1]--[@ref5]\] Bar overdenture is a popular choice because of its load sharing.\[[@ref6]\] One of the most important evaluation during the diagnostic phase of implant overdenture therapy is evaluating available restorative space.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Restorative space can be defined as the three-dimensional oral space available to receive the proposed prosthodontic restoration. In edentulous patients, this space is bounded by occlusal plane, supporting tissues of the edentulous jaw, facial tissues (cheeks and lips), and the tongue. For implant overdenture patients, this space must accommodate a denture base of sufficient dimensions, appropriate positioned denture teeth, and an implant attachment system. Factors such as interocclusal rest space, phonetics, and esthetics must also be considered for defining available restorative space.\[[@ref9]--[@ref11]\] Ahuja and Cagna described four distinct classes that represent available vertical restorative space in edentulous arches. This classification is helpful during the diagnostic phase of dental implant therapy. Class I to class IV described the clinical conditions where available vertical restorative space, from the soft tissue crest of the residual edentulous ridge to the proposed occlusal plane, is ≥15 mm, 12-14 mm, 9-11 mm and \<9 mm, respectively. Most overdenture attachment systems work well in class I and class II restorative space.\[[@ref12]\]

In the case of removable prostheses, with mobility and soft tissue support, two prosthetic levers of height should be considered. The first is the height of attachment system to the crest of the bone and the second is the distance from the attachment to the occlusal plane.\[[@ref13]\] Rismanchian *et al*. in a finite element analysis (FEA) study, evaluating the stress distribution of bar height of 0, 1, 2, 3 mm in mandibular overdenture, showed an increase in stress values by increasing bar height from 1 to 3 mm, but 0 mm bar height transferred the greatest value of stress to implants.\[[@ref14]\]

Since, there is not another similar study evaluating stress generated by different attachment height and there is no study evaluating the effect of the second vertical lever of implant removable prostheses, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of different vertical restorative space (occlusal plane distance to gingival level) and different bar height on the stress distribution around implants by 3D FEA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

In this study, an acrylic model of an edentulous mandible was fabricated with a clear acrylic resin (Meliodent Multicryl, Heraeus-Kulzer GmbH, Wehrhrim, Germany). The configuration of the bone was duplicated from an edentulous mandibular skeleton. Two screw-typed implants (Biohorizons Internal; Biohorizons Implant Systems Inc., Birmingham, Alabama, USA), 4 × 10.5 mm with 4.5-mm diameter abutment platform, were embedded in the interforaminal region of the acrylic model using a surveyor (Ney Surveyor; Dentsply intl, York, Pa). The implants were vertically oriented, perpendicular to the occlusal plane, and parallel to each other. The crestal bone position of the implants was on the top of the ridge. The inter-implant distance was 20 mm. Custom cast abutments (4.5, PGCAH; Biohorizons Implant Systems Inc.) were placed on each implant. A connecting bar (Egg-shaped Dolder bar-Mini, Straumann, Basel, Switzerland) was fabricated from a base metal alloy (Biosil-F; Degudent GmbH, Hanau, Germany), and passive fit was confirmed through tightening one screw and observing complete seating at the other two implant--abutment interfaces. The connecting bar was parallel to the plane of occlusion and aligned perpendicular to the line bisecting the angle between the posterior edentulous ridges to allow rotation of the prosthesis.

A complete overdenture containing one clip attachment (Dolder bar matrix, includes spacer, mini, Straumann) was fabricated on this bar attachment model by conventional dental laboratory techniques. By using spacer, an attachment system would permit apical movement and a hinge motion, so the prosthesis movement of this model was classified as PM-3.\[[@ref15]\] The plastic model, acrylic denture, implants, and the bar and clip attachments were used for computerized reproduction. To decrease analytical problems, the implants were considered as flat cylinders. The three-dimensional (3D) geometry of the whole system was scanned and digitized using ATOS II (Triple Scan) scanning technology (GOM mbH, Braunschweig, Germany) and ATOS viewer (Version v6.3.0) software (GOM, Germany). Implants were considered totally osseointegrated, so a mechanically perfect interface, assuring the continuity of displacement and traction vectors, was pressured between implants and bone. Other contacts existing between the elements were also assumed to be perfect. The resultant dense point cloud was transferred to CATIA modeling software (BM, Kingstone, NY). The geometry was then meshed by tetrahedral linear elements \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The mucosa and cortical bone were reproduced as 2 and 2.5 mm layers, respectively. Four different bar heights (0.5, 1, 1.5, 2 mm) with a 15 mm occlusal plane height and three different occlusal plane heights (9, 12, 15 mm) with a 2 mm bar height were modeled \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Hence, six models were obtained. The value of friction coefficient was fixed to 0.02.\[[@ref16]\] Stress analysis was performed using the FEA software ABAQOUS v.6.11 (ABAQUS Inc., Providence, RI). Linear static analysis was used in this study. In the literature, masticatory force in the molar site ranges from 50 to 150 N.\[[@ref17]--[@ref21]\] In the model, an arbitrary 150 N vertical unilateral and bilateral load representing the masticatory force was applied to the central occlusal fossa of the first molar of the prosthesis \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. Boundary condition is shown in [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. Material properties for prosthesis and all implant parts and bone are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref22]--[@ref26]\] The number of elements and nodes are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

![Jaw and overdenture computerized meshed modeling](DRJ-9-741-g001){#F1}
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![Modeling of three different occlusal plane heights (second lever arm)](DRJ-9-741-g003){#F3}

![Two lever arms in overdenture assessed in this study](DRJ-9-741-g004){#F4}

![Unilateral and bilateral loads applied to the overdenture](DRJ-9-741-g005){#F5}

![Boundary condition of the model](DRJ-9-741-g006){#F6}

###### 

Mechanical properties of the materials\[[@ref21]--[@ref25]\]
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###### 

The number of elements and nodes in models
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RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Maximum stress values in bone in unilateral and bilateral load application models are summarized in Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. In unilateral loading models, the maximum stress was found in a model with 9 mm occlusal plane height and 1.5 mm bar height (6.254 MPa), but in bilateral loading cases the maximum stress was found in a model with 15 mm occlusal plane height and 0.5 mm bar height (3.482 MPa). Maximum stress values in bone were observed mostly in mesial bone adjacent to the ipsilateral implant when unilateral load was applied \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\] and more distal to bone adjacent to the implants when bilateral load was applied \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Stress values generated in the bone with different occlusal plan heights and bar heights by unilateral loading
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###### 

Stress values generated in the bone with different occlusal plan heights and bar heights by bilateral loading
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![Stress distribution pattern when unilateral load was applied](DRJ-9-741-g011){#F7}

![Stress distribution pattern when bilateral load was applied](DRJ-9-741-g012){#F8}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Stress transferred to the implants or periimplant bone under occlusal force applied to the overdentures has been well documented.\[[@ref4][@ref27]--[@ref34]\] Increasing the crown height and degree of nonaxial (eccentric) load over an implant-supported prosthesis increases the risk of excessive occlusal overload because of an increased moment arm.\[[@ref35]\] An alternative term is crown height space (CHS), defined as the distance measured from the crest of the alveolar bone to the plane of occlusion. The biomechanics of CHS is related to the mechanics of lever arm.\[[@ref36]\] Non-axial loading creates a significant lateral moment, which proportionally increases with the increase of CHS, resulting in stress concentration at the bone surrounding the implant neck\[[@ref37]\] and will result more crestal bone loss which is a major criterion for implant success.\[[@ref38]\] In the case of removable prostheses, with implant and soft tissue support, CHS is divided into two levers of height : height of attachment system and the distance from the attachment to the occlusal plane.\[[@ref13]\] Occlusal load transferred down the long axis of the implant are not considerably affected by CHS.\[[@ref36]\] Occlusal loading, however, is very rarely truly axial especially in the case of removable prosthesis.

In this study, when a unilateral load was applied, maximum stress was found on the crestal bone around the implants on the ipsilateral side \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. This finding was in agreement with previous studies using unilateral loading,\[[@ref14][@ref39]--[@ref41]\] but in bilateral cases, maximum stress sites were more distal to the crest of the bone surrounding the implants \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. This may be because of more evenly distributed loading and different stress patterns and different induced lever arms in these models. To the author\'s knowledge, no similar FEA has been reported for overdentures under bilateral loading.

With the same vertical restorative space, by increasing bar height, the maximum stress values around implants were increased in unilateral loading models but slightly decreased in bilateral loading cases \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\]. This finding was in agreement with Rismanchian *et al*. study.\[[@ref14]\] No similar study of bilateral loading could be found in the literature. Unilateral and bilateral loading produced completely different stress patterns. This may be because of different induced lever arms in two models. In bilateral loading models, stresses were distributed more evenly. Also, in unilateral loading models, for each 1 mm increase of bar height, the stress increased by around 9%, but stress values in bilateral loading models, decreased by less than 1% for each 1 mm, which is negligible and it might be due to modeling errors.

![Stress values generated in the bone with different bar heights](DRJ-9-741-g013){#F9}

For the same bar height, more stresses were predicted by reducing second lever arm (distance from attachment to occlusal plane) when unilateral load was applied \[[Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\]. This may be related to decrease of acrylic resin volume and hardness of denture. By increasing the volume of acrylic resin, stresses may distribute more evenly on denture surfaces and then, less stress values are transferred to implants. Again, a completely different pattern was seen in bilateral loading models where the maximum stress values were increased by increasing the second lever arm. According to FEA simulations, the stresses in these models were more evenly distributed on the bone and less stress concentration was observed on the crestal bone. In unilateral loading models, the increase in acrylic resin volume produced more even stress pattern. This finding is in contradiction with traditional believe in literature and lever arm biomechanics. Again each 1 mm increase of the second lever arm produced more obvious decrease of stress values in unilateral loading models (\~3.6%) than the increase in bilateral loading models (\~0.6%). With the increase of occlusal plane height, stress values do not change linearly as is seen in [Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}. With the decrease of acrylic resin thickness, stress values increase sharply. This is due to the increase of overdenture flexibility. This loss of rigidity causes larger overdenture deflections or displacements, less contact areas between overdenture and tissue as well as more stress concentration between bar and clip. These findings are in agreement with previous observations and belief that increasing vertical restorative space will help attachment systems work better as is reported by Ahuja and Cagna.\[[@ref12]\] In bilateral loading models, less deflection happened. So the rigidity of aclylic denture may play a small role in stress pattern, and this may be the reason that an increase in acryic resin volume did not decrease the stress value in bilateral loading models.

![Stress values generated in the bone with different occlusal plane heights](DRJ-9-741-g014){#F10}

This study showed that when CHS is increased, stress distribution pattern in implant-retained overdentures is truly different from implant-supported fixed prosthesis. This may be related to the resilient retention mechanism in overdentures. In cases of fixed prosthesis, for each 1 mm increase of CHS, the cervical load will increase by 20%.\[[@ref36]\] This is more serious and critical than the result of our removable prosthesis study in which for each 1 mm increase of CHS, the cervical load will increase by a maximum of 3.6% for unilateral loading.

It was often claimed that resilient retention mechanisms of overdenture stabilization should be used to distribute stresses between overdenture, tissue, and implant support.\[[@ref27][@ref31][@ref32][@ref42][@ref43]\] A vertical gap between bar and clip delayed the axial contact between these parts. Therefore, the implant supported only a weak part of the contact force.\[[@ref44]\] The denture bearing area is mainly determined by the number of degrees of freedom of the attachment. Rigid retention mechanism can generate higher stress values on the periimplant bone during mastication as is confirmed in the literature.\[[@ref26][@ref29][@ref31][@ref32][@ref43]\] It is accepted that periimplant bone resorption occurs if implant is overloaded. However, the level of stress correlated to bone resorption is not clearly defined in literature. Also, because FEA have theoretical nature and cannot make strict and sharp clinical conclusions,\[[@ref22][@ref45]\] the aim of this study was not to report absolute values of stresses but to compare stress values between different models.

Since, the stress variations in bilateral loading models were not significant, and increasing bar height contributed to an increase in stress values in unilateral loading models, so the minimum clinically acceptable bar height is suggested to reduce the stress transferred to implant. In patients treated with bar-supported overdenture, the bar should be more than 2 mm away from the soft tissue to provide an easy access for hygiene.

There are some limitations in FEA studies, mainly in biologic simulations, that oblige studies to assume some simplifications. Bone is a complex living structure without a defined pattern; its characteristics vary among individuals and its actual mechanical properties are not precisely established. Furthermore, the use of FEA in a study of an extremely accurate anatomy of a bone structure may limit the results to that particular structure. The implants were modeled without threads, as the aim of the study was to analyze the stresses on implants and not the mechanical interactions within the bone.\[[@ref22]\] It has been said that this assumption results in an underestimation of stress patterns in bone, as reported in previous studies.\[[@ref46][@ref47]\] In addition, the connecting screws at the implant--abutment interface were not modeled although some authors showed that modeling the screw is not necessary.\[[@ref22]\] It was assumed that the models were homogenous and isotropic. Because this study was comparative in nature, such assumptions would not interfere in the aims, as they were present in all models.\[[@ref48]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Based on the findings of this study, the reduction of bar height and an increase in the thickness of acrylic resin base in implant-supported overdentures are biomechanically favorable and may result in less stress in periimplant bone.
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